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gg0r 0FO THE tl\ JRK
WAt-r of space compels us ta hald over scteral

communications and othier important mattcr tili next
wcck.______ __

TuE "lCatholic Rtview" reckons the contributions
of Anierican and British Christians ta, Foreign Mis-
sions a: S6,ocoo, a year, and those of Ronianists at
$1,2.00oom ________

A WRITER in a Roman Catholic newvspaper pub-
lished in the tlnited States laments that for cvcry
couvert made ta the Iltruc Church" in tliat country
three persanis born in that Church are lost.

Tur Rex'. George Gîlfillan ai Dundee, Scatland,
died recently. He belanged ta the United Prcsby-
terian Church, and was well known as an authar
pnincipally in the department of poctical crîticism.

ALL communications intended for the Clerl, af the
Presbytery af Glengarry are to be addrcssed ta Rey.
Dr. Lamont, Dalhousie Mills and fur the ý_unvcner
af the Prcsbytery's HIome Mission Çommittee ta Rcv.
D. H. McLennan, Mà.A.,-Alexandria.

IN the Unitcd States there are 35,000 Protestant
girls i n Romnan Catholic Schools; and Roman Catha-
lic.wrters dlaim that anc aut af evcry ten af these
girls is converted ta Cathalicism, while thrcc out ai
evcr ten are taught ta hate Perotcstantism.

Ii is flot generafly lcnown, perhaps, that during the
stay of aur esteemed Gavernor-General in Canada, he
has given ta the variaus Socicties, Rcligiaus Institu-
tions and Educatianal Establishîments af the country
upwards of five hundred beautiful medals in gold,
silver nnd bronze.

ANr English physician residing in Florence, Italy,
kas opened a preaching hall, ta accamnnodate 400. per-
sons, in connection with the Protestant Industria
Home for Boys establislied thrce Years ago by Dr-.
Conandi. The Home now cantains scventy lads-who
ame trainod ir, variaus branches ai industry.

ATihe anniversary.ai the Turkish Mission Aid Sa-
ciety in London, whith bas dont much i aiding the
Asacrican missionsin that Emiire, several speakers
statéd that if terrrisns wàs. removed, the 'Mohanime.
dus, in .large -numbers would embrace Christianity.

* We hope tat Englaxid.will now sec that that resuit is
secured. ___ ___

Mit JAMÈS E. TRAcY writes tq the American 13oard

thîs encauragîng ncws'from the Madura 'Missions,
India: "In scveral villages new coneregations are
a«céring theniselves for instruction. They camte faster,
indccd, than 1 can get men ta tcach theni. A cnte-
chist tald me a few days ago tuat ini a village four
miles train Essaly ncarly twenty fâmilies were tager
for instruction. Sa it is. The work is grawing, and
the great nccd is ai faithful, piaus men ta go in and
occupy the field.

TuE Enîperor of llrazîl has intraduced several im-
portant rcfarms in the Goyerniment College at San
Paulo. Non-Catholic students are relieved ai atten-
dlance upon the course af religious instruction; the
appointment af religious instructars is placed in the
hands of the gavcrniment, and the graduates are not
requircd in thecir aath ai allegience ta the gavcrniment
ta swear fealty ta the Cathalic religion. These re-
formà place non-Catholics and Catholics an the sanie
footing af privilege in the college.

AT the annual meeting ai the Religious Tract Sa-
ciety in London, Pastor MIonod, ai Paris, gave an in-
tercsting accounit ai French Evangelization. "It is
quite a mistak-e," hie sad, "ta tbink that tht people
af Parts-and they firly represent the people ai
France-are generally far gant in thtir opposition ta
the gospel. Sane ai thcm arc, the ncwspapers are;
buit the common people are flot-at present, at ]cýst.
Tht great obstacle is their prafound ignorance ai gos-
pel truth; but they may bz reached, and are reached.Y

RUý,SiA'S Edicational Exhibit at Paris shows that
out of her population ai 8ooooooo flot more than
î,soo,ooa receive public .instruction. Tht contrast is
very in arkeâ bctwecn Finland, which is mainly Pro-
testant and enjoys a certain degree ai independence,
an-d t-he rest of the empire. It is tht only Russian
province in wivhch popular educatian is seriously de-
veloped. A general l.it. in 1866 confirmed the ancient
usageofu giving instruction at home, and tht conse-
quence is that nearly ai F'inn children lcnow how ta
r-end. _________

TEE latcst statement of the total population ai the
çarth appears in tht tables ai Bebm and %Vaguer
which have just bccn publishced. The wvhole number
of inhabitants in the world is thus set dawn as 1,439,r
145,300, vLz: Europe, 312,398,48o; Asia,83rooooo;
Africa; 2a5,219,5C0; America. 86,iî6,oaa; Australia
and Polynesia, 4,41 3,300. The total increase, as
shawn from.naturil growth and froin later and more
ex-act censuses, isxJ5,000,000. Vh.t a mass of bcings,
with an endless existence before cach ont, and only a
little over ane-third ai thcmn all in even nominal pos-
session ai the gospel. -

lu u, discuss 'ion- on. endless punishment svhich bas
been going on for some tue, more in tht colunins ai
secular magazines and neivspapers than anywhere
eIse, lias gi-en abundant satisfaction ta the Univer-
salists, who scern ta imagine that the vcry founidations
ai Ortbodoxy are sapped. One ai their leaders bas
wraten a book whxch he caîls "The Old Farts Taken,"
and in which lbe attempts ta show that tht orthodax
fortresses have been starmcd; that th 'eïr deienders
have been abliged ta take entirely inew positions;
that these new positions are untenable; and that
people in general art hastening towards.Universalisma
by thé sbaîiest rond. We cannot ai present think of
anything mort suitable ta say ta this author andl ta

Univcrsalists in gceral, than the shrewd aId advice,
IIDo not whistle till yau are out ai tht woods."1

TIIERF is good neîvs from the flaptist Mission in
Teloogoo. A letter just received nt the Boston Mis.
sion Roanis reports prabably the largest ingathlifng
af converts in tht history ai missions. During the
famine thai has beers so grievous in the Madras Presi-
dency, the missionaries were appointedl agents for
dispensing Government aid to the sufferers. %Vhile
tht famine continued they bail many applications for
baptism, but there 'vas so much reason ta fear that
persans would make a Christian profession from inter-
ested motives, that none were received. Not until
the famine was over, a harvest enjoyed, and prosperity
had returned, did the mission resume tht receptian ai
converts. Front te sixltrnti of Yune I the se :veitU
ofyt>&, te tbablisnis ,nunierd PIVE TIIOUSAND FOURi
iIuNDRED AND FORTY-TWO. And this isnfot thtend.
From, the great caution with whrch the missionaries
have proceeded, much is ta be hoped in respect ta the
sincerity and stability oi these Christians.

Tu£ salt ai tickets for the Toronto Youang Men's
Christian Association garden party is rapidly pragrcss-
ing. Hon. Wm. MýcMastcr and John Macdonald,
Esq., M.P., have again kindly placed their beautiful
grounds at tht disposai ai tht Association for that
purpase. Tht grounds wilJ be dirown open at 2 .,
and can be* renchedl by vans which start from the
terminus ai the street caLrs-the Yorkville Town HaIl
At hali-past two tht day's programme will be corn-
menced by a grand Lacrossc Match between two -

picked teanis from the Toronto Lai-rosse Club. Tea
will be scrved at 5 parn. Tht young people are not
forgotten, for their entcrtainment Prof. Hand will give
an exhibition ai baloon ascensions, etc. Atter tea
the well-known pyrotecbnist, Prof. Hand, will again
appear. The I'Queen's Own" Bland will be on tht
grounds. A mast enjayable afternoon may be ex.
pected, an&those who have flot yet purchased their
tickets shauld do sa at once. It is ta be hoped that
the second annual garden party to take place on Sat-
urday nex-, 31st inst., will be a grand success.

BISHOP BEDELL, ai Ohio, is very much pltaed
with the results ai the Pan-Anglican Synod. In one
ofihis letteesta the "Standard ai the Cross" htwrites:
"<The decisions have been arrived at -with wonderful
unanimity. 'lhast decisions wil bc announced b>' tht
Archbishop presiding; and you will find- santie very
reassuring utterances on subjects which have given
the faithiul members af aur communion man>' anxious
thoughts. 't subjects ai Ru-ual and eniorced Private
Confession have been dealt with firmly and temper-
atel>'. Tht subject af Missions, especially those
which concerni stations where tht missianaries 4> aur
several çhurches came in contact with each athtr,
claimed a large share of attention and have been
handied very ivisely. The raposition af a common
liturgy for natives ai mnissions contiguous or conter-
minous has been recommcnded. Great principles
have been reaffirmed. A spirit ai devout faith and
it mast cordial brothcrly love bav been manifested
on ail occasions. The sessions have occupied froni
11 amr. ta 5 pam. ai mine day:s, and tht camiiitees
have eachlabored. from, four ta six days besides 1
thinki the feeling is universal that the meeting bas
accomplished results Well worth the labour, tirne, and
ciipense attending ik".


